arachnoid dry, and membrane perfectly transparent. Cerebral In eighty-seven patients who died insane, effusion had taken place into the ventricles. In eighty-one, the pia mater was -infiltrated. In fifty-seven, turgidity of the brain and membranes was observed. In fifty-five, the arachnoid coat had become thickened and opaque. In nineteen, the colour of the brain appeared altered from its natural hue. In nineteen cases, also, bloody points were both large and numerous upon the cut-medullary surfaces; whilst, in ten Believing it superfluous to make lengthened commentaries upon the eight autopsies now appended, I will therefore only remark that, they constitute instructive illustrations of the varied forms of insanity usually met with in practice. Instances of violent mania have been thus recorded, as also of melancholia. Mania following protractcd lactation, and dementia from masturbation being likewise described. Besides these examples, the interesting case of gangrene of the lungs will repay perusal; more particularly, since scarcely any symptom of the extensive pectoral disease actually existing could be distinctly ascertained during life, but which peculiar feature often characterizes this morbid change of structure as observed amongst insane persons, if compared with ordinary patients. Lastly, the case of chronic melancholia, with which the present series concludes, specially merits notice, seeing it furnishes another illustration to those previously given, of a rather common occurrence in persons long insane?viz., where the cerebral matter appeared below an average quantity and shrunken.
